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Please Me ft. Maxi Trusso
Poncho

Letra y acordes de Please me
 

 
(Letra y música de Maxi Trusso)
Intro

REm

REm     SOLm 
 
     REm  
I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting
my time 
                LAm 
Makes me glad I found you 
      REm  
I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting
my time 
                LAm 
Makes me glad I found you, glad i found you 
 
            SIb 
It&#8217;s the way that I can feel it, the way that i can feel it; 
          REm 
No sense of me, no sense of me &#8230; 
            SIb 
It&#8217;s the way that I can feel it, the way that i can feel it; 
 
             FA                                      SIb 
I can please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
            FA                                         SIb 
If I can please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
                  FA                                      SIb 
Come on, please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
                 FA                                         SOLm 
Come on, please me girl, please me girl, please me baby &#8230; 
           DO 
All I want to be&#8230; 
 
     REm  
I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting
my time 
                LAm 
Makes me glad I found you, glad I found you 



      REm  
I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting my, I&#8217;ve been wasting
my time 
                LAm 
Makes me glad I found you, glad i found you 
 
            SIb 
It&#8217;s the way that I can feel it, the way that i can feel it; 
          REm 
No sense of me, no sense of me &#8230; 
            SIb 
It&#8217;s the way that I can feel it, the way that i can feel it; 
 
            FA                                      SIb 
I can please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
            FA                                         SIb 
If I can please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
                  FA                                      SIb 
Come on, please me girl, please me girl, please me for a while 
                 FA                                         SOLm 
Come on, please me girl, please me girl, please me baby &#8230; 
           DO 
All i want to be&#8230; 
 
            FA                        SIb 
I can please me girl, I can please me girl, 
            FA                                         SIb 
Come on, please me, please me, please me baby, 
            FA                                         SIb 
Come on, please me, please me, please me baby, 
                 FA                                         SOLm 
Come on, please me, please me, please me baby, 
           DO 
All i want to be&#8230; 
 
REm     SOLm    REm     SOLm   REm     


